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Pain in tha Back
Aro Bymptoms of a weak, torpid or stag
mint condition of the kidneys or liver,
and uro n.wurning it Is extremely haz-iirdo-

to neglect, so important ia a
lieiiltliy notion of those orpins.

They are commonly attended by Iobs
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de-
spondency.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
cures kidney and liver troubles, relieves
the back, and builds up the whole system.

Bighead Do you think that gossip
is increasing?

payboy By no means. Evory day
thoro is an incrcaso in the number of
things done that ono must not talk
about.

New Dlrth Record In Texai.
A Mohican woman at El Paso, Toxas,

has given birth to (wo healthy chil-
dren, the fccond ono born six weeks
aftor tho first. Tho en bo lias caused
considerable comment among physi-
cians.

I.nille Qnn TVeovr Shoes
One ttzo smaller after using; Allen's Foot-Kat-

purca swollen (cet, blisters and callous spots and
ta certain cure lor lnprmvluK nnlli sweating,
hot, aching foot. At all Drug-gists-

, 22c. Trial
package KltEK by mall. Address Allen S. Olm-to-

Eoltoy, N. Y.

Dlictrnment.
Ofilco Boy Doro wuz a poet In ter

see yer when yor wuz out ter lunch.
Editor How did you know hn was a

pcet?
i Ofilco Boy Woll, ho wuz 'some poor

guy. Ho didn't havo no Panama hat.
Mothers will flna Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-In- s

Syrup the best remedy to use for tbelr
Children during the teething period.

She Wasn't a Blotttr.

Edith Why did you refuse him?
Ethel Ho has a past.
EdithBut ho can blot it out.
Ethel Perhaps; but ho can't uso mo

for a blotter.

For frost-bit- e, chilblains, soro andlamo
JolntB, stiUness of muscles' try Ilumlin's
Wizard Oil. It won't disappoint you 1

Pour Meals a Diy.
Washington hotels aro said to bo tho

ouly ones in this country that servo
four rogular moala a day breakfast,
luncheon, dinner and supper tho lat-

ter being sorvod in some cases as late
as midnight.

Plso's Cure for Consumption is an Infal-
lible medicine for coughs ami colds. N.
W. 3amukl. Ocean Grove. N. J., Feb. 17,
1U00.

Unashamed.

Lady Ain't you ashamed to bo ty-

ing fireworks to that dog'a tail?
Boy Ashamod? Hully Goel Ain't

ho an English bull dog, an' alnt' this
do Fourth of July? Puck.

CITS Fsrmsnentlr OurM Xo Dta tr lurTOUinwtrll rnrnri'l7'iunnr. Klls.'i Off t Norn
Xtttorsr. Bnd for Fit Eli J.00 trial hottls and treat,
b. Da.K.ll.Kli!s.Ltt..VJlArch3UriilUd.lpMs,l,a,

No Harm, Anyhow.
Sldnoy Then you bellovo In a coat

of arms?
Rodney Yes. Almost auynowly-ric- h

American can bo benefitted by adding a
good Latin motto to live up to. Puck.

Want Sample of Splcci?
Wo aro very desirous that you should

try our Monopolo Spices.' If you try
thorn onco we think you'll keep on
trying them, and othor Monopolo gro-

ceries, too. Thorofore, If you'll send
your grocer's name and a two-ce-

stamp, wo will send you a full weight
two oz. tin of Monopolo Cayenno or
wbito peppo'i or other varioty you so-le-

Monopolo splcos aro tho purest
and most fragrant obtainable, and wo
'want you to prove it for yourself. Ad-

dress Wadhams & Kerr Bros., Portland,
Oregon.

HandlriD for Policemen.

County Wexford, Ireland, police car-

ry roTolvers,but aro not allowed to load
them until they aro ready to use thom.

Cancerous
afV are most "

quently to be

3VI V5 ?rcne,UPnecnkUor

breast, though
they are liable to appear upon other parts
of the body, When they begin to spread
and eat Into the flesh, sharp, piercing

are felt as the underlying tissue is
Sains and the tender nerves exposed.
Cancerous sores develop from very trifling
causes; a carbuncle or boil, swollen gland,
a little watery blister on the tongue or
lip, a wart, mole or bruUe of some kind
becomes an Indolent, festering tore,
which in time degenerates into cancer.

"Ten yaara ao--o X

had a aora on ray 1 aft
tamplo, whlah the
tootora pronounced
a aanearoua nlear;
It would Itch, burm
and blMd, then scab' r, bu- - would
kayer heal. Aftar
takinrB.S.S.awhU
tha aora batran to
Uaehartre, and whan
all th poltonona
asattar had paaaad
eat It trot wait, X

took In all about
thirty bottlet, continuing it for soma
tints after the sors had headed, to ba
sure all the poison was out of my sys
tem. Hays seen no sla-- of tho eanesr
In ten ysars. J08BPHTJS SKID,

Crant, adrlan Co., Xo.
mm. mm, gm, is strictly a vegetable
fK" V remedy, and, while

possessing purifyingBBB and healing properties
WmaWar that no other medicine
does, contains nothing that could derange
the system. While cleansing the blood
it also builds up the general health.

II you nave a auspicious sure, ur uuiw
trouble, send lor our Iree dook on

I and Skin Diseases, and write to us
lor any information or advice wanted;
tre make no charge for this service

THE IWOT amiNO C, ATLANTA, A,

S"nanialltr m mtm. ait ux iaus. i
t C,ug& tfnip. Tastes Good. Ossl

la time, sola or aniMwis.

RECENT JUDICIAL DECISIONS.

That one Is a general agent of nn In-

surance company for n dcllued terri-
tory Is held, In Insurnncc Co. of N. A.
vs. Thornton (Aln.). Co L. It. A., 547, to
give htm no power to bind the com-

pany by contracts entered Into outside
of his tcrrltorlnl'liinltB.

The right to dcslgnato tlio route of
through shipments nt through rates Is
held, In Post vs. Southern llallrond
Company( Tenn.). 55 L. It. A.. 481, to
belong to the carrier, and not to tho
shipper, In the absence of n sulUeleut
or controlling reason to the contrary.

An agreement by the holder of n nut-tu- nl

benefit certlllcnte to be governed
by by-law- s subsequently enacted Is held
In limit vs. Supremo Council A. I. of
II.' (Tenn.). 55 L. K. A., 4(15, not to au
thorize the reduction of the benefit call-
ed for by his certificate, nfter ho has
for years paid assessments on Its or-
iginal value.

An Insurance company Is held, In
Franklin V. Ins. Co. vs. Bradford (Pa.),
55 L. It. A., 408, to be liable on n pol-
icy properly signed and delivered by a
subagent of Its duly authorized agent,
although It has expressly forbidden tho
agent to Insure 'the property covered
by the policy nntl tho agent has no
knowledge that the policy has been
written ntid the premium collected.

That nn assault committed by n dog
In Jumping upon a stranger and In-

juring him resulted merely from Its
mischievous or playful propensity Is
held, in Crowley vs. tiroouell (Vt.), not
to absolve the owner from liability If
he knew of Its disposition to commit
such Injuries, or knew enough of Its
habits to convince n man of ordinary
prudence of Its Inclination to commit
them.

Using a part of a railroad location
outside of the space occupied by tho
tracks for the nbutments and approach
of a bridge constructed to enrry tin ex-
isting highway over the rond ho as to

'abolish n grade crossing is held, In
Boston A: A. It. It. Co. vs. Worcester
(Mass.), 55 L. It. A., 023. not to be the
Imposition of n new' easement on the
railroad right of way so as to entitle tho
railroad company to compensation
therefor. ,

A defendant Is held, In Travelers'
Protective Association vs. Gilbert (0.
C. A pp., 8th Co.), 55 L. It. A., 533. to
havo no right to avoid a Judgment
against It on the ground that Its ngeut
on whom the process was served mis-

apprehended the nature of tho act,
believing he was not tho proper per
son to receive service and therefore
failed to notify defendant, which was
thereby deprived of the opportunity of
making aidefensc.

A Judgment for alimony In favor of
a wife, the right to which becomes
vested by force of statute upon a de-

cree of divorce for tho fault of tho
husband, Is held, In Coffmaii vs. Fin-
ney (Ohio), to bo a debt against the hus-
band, subject only to variation In
amount In case of appeal, which, upon
the death of both parties pending ap-
peal, will survive lu favor of the per-
sonal representative of tho wife, and
against tho personal "representative of
tho husband.

One who Is only Indirectly nnd re-

motely affected by a bylaw of n volun-
tary association prohibiting Its mom-bor- a

from dealing on the market cither
with members engaged lu tho same
business or with others who deal with
such members and making u violation
hereof punishable by line or expulsion

rrom tno association, is ttelu, in Downs
vs. Bennett (Kns.), 55 L. It. A., 500, to
havo uo right to malutalu an action
of injunction to restrain the associa-
tion from fining or expelling a member
for his violation of such bylaw.

Illjrh-- Art and Low Theft.
Prom tlmo to tlulo we hear of some

melancholy connection between great
literature and petty larceny. Such a
caso Is brought to tho public notlco by
Mrs. Lewis In tho Expository Times.
Leaf 101 of tho Lewis Syrlac palimpsest
has disappeared from tho library of tho
monastery on Mount Slual, says the
London Academy. Mrs. Lewis gives u
fac simile. of It and says that she missed
It at Mount Slual lust February, but
the uiouks had already discovered their
loss. "I was Informed that a party of
several scholars had worked for some
tlmo at that MS. during tho course of
last summer, aud it Is safe to suppose
that a fair uumber of passing travelers
had been permitted not only to look at !

It, but also to handle It. My surmise Is

that one of these latter, wishing to
make an addition to' bis owu collection
of curios, had slipped the leaf between
the pages of a book lu tho fond belief
that It would never be missed,
The man who knowingly Injures a four
teenth century codex of tho Gospels- -

commits an act of sacrilege." Mrs.
Lowls wishes tho purlolner to return
the lost leaf to her, Hi which case It
will be replaced In the codex and no
questions will be asked.

Hurled Towns.
Italy Is not the only country that

can boast of Its burled towns and vil-

lages, says the People's Friend. In
Scotland there are the Culbln Sands,
covering a large tract of country, un-

der which many dwellings lie entomb-
ed; while In Ireland there Is the an-

cient town of Bannon, situated In a
onco fertile tract between Woxford and
Waterford, as effectually covered
with sand as ever Pompeii was with
red-ho- t cinders or Herculaneum with
lava.

Mania for Picture Postals.
The extraordinary development of the

German mania for picture postcards Is
attested by the total number of cards
which passed through the post in 11MKJ

no fewer thnn 730.000.000.

Deaf and dumb brides ore unspeak-
ably hapoy,

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

fHt NEW WOMAN

Mrs.

iMA Mitchell.

idrs. Emma Mitchell, 520 Louisiana
street, Indianapolis, Intl., writos:

"For tho past fivo years I havo rare-
ly been without pain, but I'erttna has
changod all this, and in a very short
time. I think I had taken only two
bottles before I began to recuperate very
quickly, nnd seven bottles mado mo
woll. I do not havo hcadacho or back-ach- o

any more, and havo some Interest
in Hfo." Emma Mitchell.

The coming of what is known as the
"new woman" in our country is not
greeted b overyono as if eho wero n
great blosBing. But thoro is anothor
now woman whom ovorybody Is glad to
boo. Every day somo invalid woman
is exclaiming, "I have bcon mado a
now woman by Dr. Hartman's homo
treatment." It is only necessary to
send name, address, symptoms, dura-
tion of sickness and treatment already
received to Dr. Hartmnn, Columbus,
Ohio, nnd directions for ono month's
treatment will bo promptly forwarded.

If you do not receive prompt and
satisfactory results from tlfb uso of
Peruna, wrlto nt onco to Dr. Hartman.
giving a full statement of your case and
ho will bo pleased to give you his valu-
able advice gratis.

Adtlross Dr. Hartman, Prceldont of
tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

MISSOURI NOWVLEAD8.

Center of Apple Production Shifts Weitward
from Allejhanlei,

Tho contor of Undo Sam's apnlo bin
has been shifted woet of tho Alleghan-les- ,

and tho etato that loads in the
growing of tho national fruit is Mis-

souri. This is tho burden of a paper
read by Professor W. A. Taylor, pomol-ogi- st

in charge of Hold investigation
in tho United States department of
agriculture boforo tho national conven-
tion of npplo shippers at Rochester,
N. V. Professor Taylor completed his
paper somo tlmo ago, but just before
tho time of reading it ho recoivod from
the census' department advance sheets
of statistics boaring on tho npplo in-

dustry of tho United States, compiled
from statistics gathered for tho Twelfth
census, tho matter being brought down
loJun, 1000.

According to theso figures tho total
number of bearing trees in the United
Statos is 210,000,000, nn incrcaso of
76,000,000, or mora than 40 per cont
over the apple area of 1800. Tho com-
mercial area of 1000 yielded in 1800
pomewhat more than 176,000,000
bushels of applos.

By districts, tho north Atlantic
applo oection has 30,600,000 troes; tho
south Atlantic 25,600,000; tho north
central, 02,000,000 the south central,
31,000,000, and tho Western district,
including tho Rocky mountain states
and tho Pacific slopo, 13,000,000.

Out of tho total numbor of trees in
tho country, tho north and south cen-

tral districts possess 23,205,000, or
nearly throo-fifth- s. Theso aro divided
among tho leading states as follows:
Missouri, 20,000,000; Now York,

Illinois, 13,500,000; Kansas
and Pennsylvania, a llttlo less than
12,000,000 each.

An Impression.

"You say you aro going to stop being
a roformor?"

"Yos."
"But it must bo a great and glorious

thing to expose the various frauds."
"It need to be. But there is too

much competition. It won't be long
before there aron't frauds enough to go
around.

From latest statistics tho Hebrew
population of New York Oily is esti-
mated at over half a million.

GrayHair
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for over thirty years. It has kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

fI.N s Mite, all Sraftbts.

If your druggist cannot supply yon,
send ua ono dollar and we will express
yon a bottle. Boaureand clyo tba nam
of your nearest sx press office. Address,

J, C X YOU CO., lowall, Mass.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

T GUIS llt'NZlKKH.

l'KAOTICAI; WATCIIMAKKlt, JEWKI.EH
AND OPTICIAN.

Dlnmonds, Wntcliex, Jewelry, Silverware, Op-

tical llooclf, Cut Glns.1.

720 Main Htrecl. 1'KNM.ETON, Oregon

rpHE OWU

A OENTLEMAN'd KKSOItT.

Finest Wines, I. l(iiors nnd Cigars, (live Us n
Call. Oi). Depot, Lett llnnd Walk.

SMITH & KOCKWr.l.I., I'rop.
I,u (Irnnde, Oregon

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUISf, Prop.

ItEST HltANDS OK WINES
AN1I I.IQl'OHS

IMI'OUTED AND
4 DOMESTIC

CIOAKS

Corner Depot Street and
Jefferson Acmie, LA OftAMDE, OK.

E. V. Jucd. l'rsst. F E. Junn, Scn'y and Tress.
Tiikhos E, Kki.l, Manager

Incorporated, 1890 Capital Stock, $10,000

, PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
Manufacturer! ot

FleeceWoo.Blankets.lndian Robes
Casslmcrcs, Flannels '

Pondtoton, Oram

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

OF EASTERN OREGON IS

.M. A. RADER.
Funeral Director and Embaliner

Lady Asilstant.

1'KNIILKTON UIIKUON

Hutes f2.no Tor Day nnd Up.

THE GEISER GRAND
(AMEIUCAN)

A. GEISER, I'ropriotor.

Commercial, Family and
Tourist Hotel.

BAKER CITY, OREGON

Leodlng Business Firms ol The Dalles

HE CKUHIUATED COLUMJIIA llUEW'EKYT
AUUUST UUCHI.Elt, l'rop.

This well-know- n brewery mow turning out
tho best lleer und I'ortureast of tho Casciides.
The latest niipllancea for the mamifncturo of
good healthful lleor have been Introduced, and
only thu r)rt-cli'"- a article will bo placed on the
market.

East Becoud Street
' THE DAM.ES.Olt.

Dalles Laundry Co.

FIRST-OLA- SS WORK

at Bhorl Notice

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Local Phono 341 Luna; DUtunou 003

THE DALLES, OREGON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OR.

General Forwarding
AND

Commission Merchant.

Offices and Warehouses at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool bundling our specialty.
Grain bought and sold.

Thm Columbia
Omlehrmlmd Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Propr.
OI the produet of this well-know- brewery,

thu United States Health Iteports for Juno '.lM),says. "A morusuixTlor brew net ercnlereil
the labratoryof the (lulled States Health Itu

It is absolutely devoid of the slightestforts.of adulteration, but on the other hand is
couiponjd ol (he best of malt and choicest of
nops. in luniuiiuaiiiics are in uiuiiifmii, niiu
It can tie used with the greatest benefit and
satisfaction by old and vounir. Its uie can con.
scleiillousiy bn preterlbed by the physlrians,
Willi I lie ceriaimjr mai better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could luil possibly be
found."

Emmt 0wi M THE OALLE9, OK.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON, ADVERTISING.
.

1

1V Proprietor of
THE OEltMAN tlAKEKY AND COFIT.E

PA It 1.0 KS.

1'rcsh llrciul and Cnkcs dally. Ornamental
Cakes a Fperlalt). Only tho best and purest
uinlerlnl ued lu our llakcry. Dread delivered
Ireo toanv part of tho Telephone Park
"111. 1117 PhcIIIO A Willie, Taconui, Washington.

flOTIISCHILI) & CO.

Port Townsend, Washington.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Custom House llrokcrs aud Stevedores.

Established ISoS. Ilranch olllces Tacomit nnd
Scuttle.

jENTUCKY LIQUOR CO.

Peter Saudbcrg, Proprietor.

WINES, lilQUOHS AND CIOAKS.

Sole agent for Outness' Stout and lints' Ale,
(llcnd llros. llottllug). Established 1MI. Tele-
phone Main KW. 1140 Pixcllla Avenue; HSU
Coiniicrt'e St. Tacoma, Washington.

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Dags, Suit CaseB nnd
Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

TfMaaaaaaaaaaaawMii
lv!jjaKiiA WIT)

(1ulQaamJmaaaarYT$

H. A. DURR, Proprietor of

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Pitted and Ono of tho Bust

Laundries in tho Northwest.
1309-1- 1 C Street
1310-l'-J Commercial Street
Telephone Main KM

Tacoma, Washington

Grand Central Hotel.
W. W. HAKMON, Lessee and Mgr.

Headquarters for Lumbermen
Miners and Tourists?.

First class bar In connection.
8 Pacific Aveuue. TACOMA, Wash- -

HUNT & MOTTET CO.

Dealers In

General Hardware
MILL AND LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

1501-1503-15- 05 Pacific .Avenue
TACOMA, WASH.

C HOLMAN.
Dealer In

Wagons, Buggies,

210, 212, 214 Front Street, Cor.

POHTLAND, OUKUON.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W. 8. Proprietor.

Daily Capacity 800 Barrels.

Manufacturer ol

Blue Ribbon and Boat Flour,
Bran and i"horU.

on

Pendleton,

TItY

Frye Bruhn & Co.
1310 Paclllc Avenue, Tacoma, Wash.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Meats furnished for ltnllroads
and Steamboat Lines.

THE

Puget Sound Iron S Steel Works

Machinists, Engineers
and Iron Founders

Murlno, Snw Mill & Mining Machin-
ery. Lodging Engines. Works, corner
Twenty-llrs- t nnd A Sts. Phono Mliln 27.

Tacoma, Wasnington.

Merchants Delivery Co.
Forwarding Agents for

Northern Pacific, Great Morthrrn, Wells-Far- go

and American Express Compan- -
(

lest Swift & Co.) Omaha Packing
Co. American Co. Etc.

BaggagB to and from Trains, Hotels, Etc

Telephone Main' 168.

936 Commerce St. Tacoma, "Waih.

CASCADE CEREAL COMPANY

MANurACTUUKtui or

Rolled Oats.
Daily Bread Flour.
Cereals of All Kinds.
Feed.

John Donahue
Manufacturer ot and
Dealer In

...Cumber
Fawmlll and Oftlce

Twenty-firs- t and Dock Sts.

Telephone Main 289. Tacoma, Wash.

43.

TACOMA CARRIAGE and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER COMPANY.

onico 102 Tenth Bt., Houtheast corner ot A.
TACOMA,

Hacks, Coupes, Carriages, Baggage Wagons
At All Hours.

Passengers anil transferred Iron
rcslileueeaantl lintel to anil Irom all boats and
trains. Ilauil youreheeks lor liaKKHKe to our
messengers, who will meet you on all Incom-
ing trains and boats. Klrt eliiss l.hery. Open
allnlKht. All rlus marked !'. (1. A II. T. Co."

worn

Star BreweryCompany
Ilrawers anil iiottlers of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnslde Sts., Port-
land, Oregon.

PHONK I,ACK 2833.

New York Grocery
C1UB. H, 1UNNENKAMP, Proprietor.

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

TKA8, COFFKKB AND 8PIOE8
A FFEOIAIfY.

Cor, Eleventh and Morrixon Sts,,
I'ortlund, Oregon

Tacoma Brass and Machine Works
J. IIAMFOHI), Proprietor.

...MACH IINISTS...
Agcntt and Builders of the Flynn Shingle Machine and Meteor Gasoline Engines.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

Telephone Main 477. Fifteenth and A Sts., Tacoma, Watk

W.

Agricultural Implements

Etc.

Salmon,

I1VKU8.

Ityera'

Rolled Barley alwuyH Hand.

Oregon.

Paper

TKI.KI'IIONK

WASH.

IlaKRagA

OltKdON

H


